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The nonllnearity
parameterB/.4 hasbeendetermined
for variousbiologicalsolutions
andsoft
tissues
usingboththe thermodynamic
andfiniteamplitudemethods.This letteris to showthat
agreement
achievedbetweenthe two methodsis withina fractionof a percentfor liquidsamples
and within 10% for the soft tissues studied.

PACS numbers:43.80.Cs, 43.25.Ba, 43.80.Ev, 87.50.Ce
INTRODUCTION

I. METHODS OF MEASUREMENT

ThisLetterreports'agreement
between
thefiniteampli•
tude and the thermodynamic
methodsfor determiningthe
nonlinearity
parameter
B/.4 of biological
materials.Presentationof thecompletedetailsof themethodology
andresults
of measurements will follow soon.

Measurements
ofthenonlinearity
parameter
B/.4 ofsolutionsof biologicalmacromolecules
and of excisedtissues

by the finiteamplitudemethodhavebeenreported.
•-3
Thereinthe B/.4 valuefor proteinsolutionswasfoundto
increaselinearlywith soluteconcentration
but, for a fixed
concentration,solutionsof dextran were shown to be rela-

tivelyinsensitive
to the molecularweightof the solute.molecules.Wholemammalianblood,whosedry weightconsists
largelyof protein,exhibiteda B/d valueessentially
that of
proteinsolutionsof the samedry weightconcentration.
Excisedmammalianliver yieldeda B L4 value larger than
blood,but homogenization
of the tissuereducedthis B/.4
value.

The finiteamplitudemethodwasemployedfor these
measurements
becauseof its potentialto bc usedfor B/A
measurements
in vivo.Becausethe calibrationprocedures
for the finiteamplitudemethodare rather complex,it was
importantto confirmthe observations
usinga completely

The nonlincarity parameter B/.4,
through
thermodynamic.expansion,
can be expressed
in the sumof

twoterms4;
a pressure
derivative
term(B/.4); whichisthe
dominantpart of the expression,
anda temperature
derivative term (B/.4 )", as

=aoCo r +

Cp

p

=

+

Here,Pois the undisturbed
density,Cois the infinitesimal
wavevelocity,(Sq/Sp)ris the changeof soundspeedwithpressure
at constanttemperature,
• isthe volumecoefficient

ofthermal
expansion,
Tistheabsolute
temperature,
coisthe
specific
heatatconstant
pressure,
and(•c/•T)p isthechange
of soundspeedwith temperatureat constantpressure.
The
methodof measurement
basedon Eq. (1)is oftenreferredto
as the thermodynamic
method,and wasfirst suggested
by

Coppens
et aL5 for measurement
of liquids.To accommodatethespecialnatureof biological
specimens,
of interestin
thepresentstudy,themeasurement
apparatus
includingthe
velocimeter and electronics was modified from that first de-

scribedby theseinvestigators.
The instrumentationis comprisedof a velocimcter
different method. Furthermore, in the measurementof soft
completelyenclosedin a water-filledpressurevessel,a hytissueswith the finiteamplitudemethod,the inhomogen- draulic pump to vary the hydrostaticpressureinsidethe
eousnatureofthemediumandtheattendant
phase
cancella- pressure
vesselthrougha nickelbellows,withina rangeof
tion effectscould introduce errors in the B/A measurement
pressure
between
atmospheric
and2000psi,a Bourdontubeprocedures
whichwouldnot be easilydetected.
typepressure
gaugeto measurethepressure
to + 0. ! %, and
The thermodynamic
method
4'sof B/,4 measurement a temperaturecontrolledwaterbathfor maintainingthe verelieson measuringdirectlythe changeof soundvelocity
locimeterat thedesiredtemperatureto + 0;002øC.Approwith hydrostatic
pressure
andtemperature.
Sincethevelocpriateelectronic
instrumentation
isemployed
for theprecise
ity, insteadof the amplitudeof the soundwave,is measured measurement
of the propagationtime of an acousticpulse
the method doesnot rcquirc the calibration of transducers

traveling through the samplein the velocimeter.

and is free from phasecancellationeffects.Moreover,since
soundvelocity,hydrostaticpressure,and temperaturecan
all be measured
to highdegreesof accuracy,the thermodynamicmethodis potentiallyveryaccurate.

The velocimeterconsistsof a samplechambermadeof
type304 stainless
steelwhoseendsareparallelandconcentrically mountedquartz crystaltransducersresonantat 3
MHz. The separationof the crystalswas measuredto be
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TABLE I. Directcomparison
of B/•4 valuesby thethermodynamic
andfiniteamplitudemethods.

Material

p
g/cc

c
m/s

fi
'C-'

cp (o•c/o•p)r
(o•c/c•T)p
J/(g-øC)ml(s-psi)m/(s:C) (BI,4)' (B/A)'

B/•4
(finite
(thermodynamic) amplitude)

Water

0,996

1509

3.67X 10-4

4.18

0.0119

1.748

5.17

0.14

5.31

5.3

!.094

1615

3.67Xl0 -4

4.18

0.0130

i.115

6.58

0.10

6.68

6.64

1.05

1590

3.67X 10--4

4.18

0.0140

1.15

6.78

0.10

6.88

6.42

BSA

(38.9%)
!•ef liver

3'+0.003
in.withacathetometer,
andthechange
inlength

freshfrom the slaughterhouse,storedat 5 øC,and studied

of the samplechamberat differentpressures
and temperaturesis correctedby usingthe thermalcoefficient
of expansion,theelastictensionmoduli,andPoisson's
ratioasspecifiedby the manufacturer
(privatecommunication}.
To measurethe timeof flightof an acousticpulsetravelingthrough
a samplein the velocimeter,the.receivedacousticsignal,
togetherwith the electromagentic
pickupof the electrical
drivingsignalto thesource,isdisplayedononechannelof an
oscilloscope,
whichhasa bandwidthof 100MHz anda time
resolutionof 1 ns. The secondchanneldisplaysa seriesof
time markswhich are synchronous
with the drivingsignal
appliedto thesource.The intervalbetweentime markersis
adjustableand setto q- 0.001% with a digital counter.By
usingthe delayedsweepoptionof the oscilloscope,
which
allowstheexpanded
displayof a smallportionof thewaveform, the time markerscan be alignedto a fixed reference
pointof the wavepacketto theaccuracyof 1/100 of a cycle,

within 24 h. They weresculptedinto the cylindricalshape,
with parallelendsurfaces,
about3 in. longand2 in. in diameter, to conformto the shapeof the samplechamber.After
mountingthe tissuesarapie,0.9% salinewasintroducedto
fill completelythe samplechamber.

thusproviding
for ! partin 10• resolution
in themeasure-

minedtobe13%greaterthanwater,usinga calibrated
capillary to determinethe expansion
of a knownsamplecon-

ment of the time of flight.

In thecomputation
ofB/.4 usingEq. (1),boththeabsolute velocityin the sampleand changeof velocitywith applied pressureor temperatureare required.The time-offlight measurementdescribedabove provides adequate
resolutionfor measuringthe smallchangeof velocity,but
mustbe correctedfor a fixedtime delayassociated
with the
electrical circuits and the transducers in order to measure

the absolutevelocityaccurately.Water wasusedas a refer-

enceliquidto determine
thedelaydueto theelectronics.
6
Resultsof measurements
indicatethat the delayamountsto
approximatelya 1% correctionto the absolutevelocity,and
doesnot changewith pressure
or temperatureappliedto the
velocimeter.

The finite amplitudemethodusedin this comparison

hasbeendescribed
in detailin a previous
paper2;
it isbased
on the methodof Adler and Hiedemann,
? but with added
consideration
for diffractionandabsorption.The methodis
suitablefor measuringbiologicalmaterialswith near linear
frequency dependence of absorption. Specifically,

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Direct comparisonof B/.4 valuesdeterminedby the
thermodynamic
methodand the finite amplitudemethod
weremadefor degassed,
distilledwater,bovineserumalbumin (BSA}solutions,and wholebeefliver. The resultsand
the parametersusedfor computations
are summarizedin

TableI. The• andcpvalues
forwaterwereobtained
from
theliterature?For thesolutions
andtissues
measured,
val-

uesof• andcpwerenotavailable.
However,
thecpvaluefor
rabbitliverhasbeenreported
øtobeabout20%lessthanthat
of water, and a • value for a 30% BSA solution was deter-

tained in the volumetric flask. Based on these, it was

assumed
that• andcp valuesfor thebiological
materials
measuredwerenot significantlydifferentfrom thoseof wa-

ter,forthepurpose
ofthecomputation
ofB/.4,sincefiand
cp
areinvolved
onlyinthe(B/.4 )" termwhichcontributes
only
about3% to the B/.4 value.The overallaccuracyof the
thermodynamic
method
isestimated
tobe + 3% forliquids,
and + 5% for tissues.

In orderto reducethe influenceof samplevariationin
thecomparison
of thefiniteamplitudeandthermodynamic
methods,
measurements
weremadeon thesamesampleof
BSA solutionsandonsamples
of beefliverobtainedfromthe
sameorganspecimen.
Theresultof thisdirectcomparison
is
shownin TableI wherethetwotechniques
areseento agree
withina fractionof a percentfor liquidsamples,
but a 7%

discrepancy
isobserved
forthebeefliversample,
whichmay
be relatedto gascontentassociated
with autolysisor phase.
cancellationeffectsassociatedwith the finite amplitude
method.

(a2 -- 2a•}xshouldbesmallerthan«,wherea• and•2 are,
respectively,
thefundamentalandsecondharmonicfrequency absorptioncoefficients
andx is the distancebetweenthe

soundsourceandtheobservation
pointalongthewaveprop-

agation
path.
II. SAMPLE

PREPARATION

Liquid sampleswerepreparedin a similarmanneras

described
inprevious
papers.
2Tissue
samples
wereobtained
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IV. CONCLUDING

REMARKS

Thusthefiniteamplitudemethodof B/.4 measurement
providesvaluesin excellentagreement
with the thermodynamicmethodin degassed,
distilledwater,BSA solutions,
and liver in vitro.This givescredenceto its usein in vivo
measurement
for morecompletecharacterization
of tissues
in normal and diseased states.
Letters to the Editor
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We havedemonstrated
thatthecancellation
methodcanbeusedfor calibratingtheboneconduction
vibratorin relationto theheadphone
of theaudiometerandfor an accurate

measurement
ofa maximum
bilateralconductive
hearing
loss.It isdiscussed
howthecorrectness
of theadjustment
for thecancellation
canbeverifiedby recording
brainstem
auditoryevoked
potentials.

PACSnumbers:
43.66.Yw,43.66.Sr,43.66.Nm[JI-I]

The effective abilities of the cancellation method have

two signalshave exactlythe samestimulationintensity,a

smallphaseshiftaround'the
180'stimulation
impliesa sharp

beenshownby Bekesy(1932)to provepsychophysically
that
in the perception
of the bone-conduction
soundstimulithe
innerear is involved.By measuring
the electricresponse
of
thecochleafor air andboneconducted
stimuliLowy(1942)
proved,usingthe cancellationmethod,that the cochleais

decrease
of theattenuation.The crosssectionof Fig. I shows
howa difference
in amplitudeof only2 dB affectsthecourse
considerably,
especially
in the areaaroundthephaseshiftof

stimulated in both situations in the same manner.

seento beabout20dBinstead
of a complete
cancellation.

An audiblepure tone presentedby headphoneto one
ear canbecancelledby offeringa toneto the sameear using

Thisattenuationreducesrapidlyby increasing
thedifference
betweenthe amplitudes.Theoreticallycancellationis a very
sensitivemethodfor relatingthe intensityof two signalsusing the humanear, with its excellentdynamicrange,as a

the bone-conduction

vibrator. To achieve this cancellation

.thefrequencies
of both pure toneshave to be exactlythe
same,and the amplitudesas well as the phaserelation
betweenthe signalshave to be adjustedvery accurately.
Whena signal,in our casea sinusold,is presented
to one
detectorby two differenttransducers
alongdifferentpathways,the detectoris stimulatedby a superposition
of both

180'. In that case the calculated maximum

zero-detection

attenuation

is

instrument.

versions. In formula:
Am

I (s)= .4 sinoJt-F B sin(o•t-I- • ).
A presentationof the calculatedstimulusis shownin
Fig. 1. When both sinusoidsarrive at the detectorin phase
andwith equalamplitudetheresultisa pureaddition.When

thesignals
arrivewithequalamplitudebutin opposite
phase
theresultiszerosignal,i.e..,bothsinusolds
canceleachother.

The shapeof the curvecalculatedis very steep.When the
1297
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1. The calculated effect of cancellation.
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